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The annual birthday cake was

a white angel cake with pink

trimmings. Th candles were
omitted this time owing to their
number as Mrs. Padberg thought

of bis very serious illness at this

time. He is under the care of a

physiclun in. Pendleton and this

circumstance alone prevented
him front joining with the other

relatives o:i this happy ocoa-aio-

Hepimer Gazette-Times- .

J. H. Padberg Home
Scene of Dinner Party

John H. Padberg of Heppner
Flat is not as young as he used

to be tho he does look the part,
for on Tuesday, November 11,

1924, he passed the fiftieth mile

SUBM-KiPTION-
j

On year ....$1.50
Six month ...76
Thiee months 60

Ion, from tha' point o! Viaw Bt ' intra
taxatlun. Atlorntiy Qonaral Vo
Winkle hol t Monday that tha a par
cont tax IhtiU, linn airoiiduient appttaa
to tho atata luooma tux that haa been
collected thli year. Tha l par cent
llinltnllou haa never been Intnrpretad
as applying to any tax except a direct

levy. The result ot the opinion, It

put Into exnotitlnn will be that the
late will have aufriclent revenues

during the next yuar to xerve all atata
dopurimcnli and Inatltutlona uotwlth

aiandlng tha repeal ot the Income tag
at tha recent election.

John would be tired from his
efforts in blowing them all out,
but the age was properly marked

stone of his sojourn here, and
BnUrcd ai tecoiul olass mattor at the
poitofflce at lone. Oregon, under act

of Mm: ih 3. 1ST9

Friday, Nov. 21. 1924

Aiki Prottotlon Agalntt Idaho, Ore-

gon and Washington Spude.
Haurammito, Oal, Urgent rcjuiati

that the atata adopt quarantine rnu-Intloti- t

aauhmt ihltiiutinti Into Cull'
fornla of potntoei from WanhliiKlon,
Oniion, Idaho, and othnr itiiin where
the Calorado potato bovtla It rt'purt-i-

to exlet, were nmilo to tho alula
(liiiartmtnt ot nKitt-i.i- l t tiro at a con-

ference' attendm! by potnto growtiri
ot the Sacramttnto au San Joaquin
river delta dlMrlcte.

State and federal officiate have
tultna tha raquxit Utulnr advlinmout
and wilt make a complttto Invoatlga-tlo-

ot the iltuutlon, It woe announO'
d by Agricultural Director Oeorico 11.

IlKcke.

the occasion was made a happy in the decorations of tho cake.
one at the I'adberg home by the Guests present at the dinner
serving of a big chicken dinner, , were Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Padberg

and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Padberg and family, Mr. and

I.axton R'oMunny is having a
well drilled on his ranch which
is being woi tied by Mead Bros.
Fred Nickolson is doing the
drilling.

Mr. E. .Sink of Portland ar-riv-

in lone on TueBday, to look

after his ro th interests in this
vicinity. While driving up the
hiyhway on his way to lone the
wind blew u hard it was necess-

ary to tie the top of his car on
with ropes to keep It Iroin being
blown com; iotely off. He' reports
having seei several cars on the

Btbbed-Hal- Choir lingers Itrlke.
Waithlngton, I). C. llohbed hair

glrli In the choir ot Mount Verao
Methodlat Mplitropal church have quit
berauae Rev. Burke Culpepper, aa
erangellnt, temporarily occupying tha

pulpit, denounced bobbed hair and
aald It was agulnat the toacnlngs of
the lllhla.

MORGAN LIFE

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmateer

and son attended church in lone

last Sunday.

Eudora Hard est y spent Sunday
with Gladys Medlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harbison called

prepared by Mrs. Padberg and
her assistants. Fried chicken

galore was prepared along with
all the other good things that go
tv make up a proper repast for
an occasion of this sort, and the
invited guests had but one regret
to express the lai k of proper
capacity to do full justice to the

Mrs. Irwin Padberg and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Oris Padberg and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bry.
son and family, Miss Susie All

stott and Hazel and Darel

Ruling on Tax to Aid Oregon.
Hulum, Or. In a revolutionary opuv

on Mf. and Mrs. H. 0. Ely Sun Padberg, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Padberg of lone. Mr.
and Mrs. Padberg were prevent

day evening.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. highway wiJt the tops blown olT

or badly drmnged.ed from being present on account

HI

Rochbottom Prices
On John Deere Wagons and

Van Brunt Drills

MtMMMfMMMBen Morgan are recovering nicely
from the chicken pox and expect

Fred Ely called on his friend
E. B. Gorten last Friday.

Mr. Earl Morgan's children
have the chicken pox.

Mr. S. Edwards was calling on

friends last Saturday evening.

to be back in Bchool before long.

Mr. Fay Pettyjohn spent Sat Independent Garageurday evening at the home of his
Mr. Jack Wagner of Four Milelister. Mrs. Medlock.

was delivering some wheat toMr. Noah Pettyjohn drove
Mr.' Edwards and got some

chickens.

Mr. James Hardesty accom

truck for Mr. Funk last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Funk have been

ailed away by the illness and

death of relative. panied Fred Pettyjohn to lone
last Monday.

Mr. Turner called on Mr. Har- -

We have, a Complete Line of

.Staple and Fancy Groceries..

Fresh Vegetables every
Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday.

Bristow & Johnson

'
deity last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ely arrived

in Morgan last Thursday evening

E. R. laUXDFJeL Proprietor.

A complete stock of
Kelley-Springfiel- d and United States

TIRES
Come in aiid see me before

sending your order away.

Standard and Union Gas.

Repair Shop in Connection
Under Management of J. II. Brysan.

Independent Garage
lone, Oregon.

for a visit with friends and rel-

atives. Friday morning Mrs.

Ely left on the local for Portland

Claud and Katie Morgan are
now able to be back in school

after about three weeks absence
on account of sickness.

Geraldine Funk returned to
school on Monday.

The first snow at Morgan for
the winter of 1924 fell Thursday
evening, the 13th.

The B. & B. store at Morgan
will receive your watch repairing
for Hay lor the jeweler, Heppner.

and other valley points. She

expects to spend several week?

with her mother.

Mr. Ely drove to Hermiston
-- .

where he intends to spend part
of the winter.

IONE HARNESS SHOP
'. C. A. 13 KICK, Proprietor

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

Drop III and looh over my

IMIIIIIHIIIHIIMIMHHIHIHimnilllllllMHIII
Line of Worh Shoes.

I have a good stocK of Gloves and
Harness Supplies.

rvepairingai tveasonable Prices. t
2"

iIT

IT

piIs broadcasting to all the
World this season lone Market

CEO. W. RITCHIE, Prop.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FRESH and CURED MEATS
Your Patronage Solicited.

i

now- -
or durinf! the

"Come! We ar batter prepartel
than te entertain yon and make
your rlalt a weooerf at experlaaae."

If you have never been to California it should be
the eftort of your life to go. When you arc ready
to plan the trip let the

Union Pacific
help. Send word to th undmlfnetf by pkm, or malt or
call. I will nn yon the benefit o mf personal hmiMii
em) experience, or I will aaae) jrea the) eaaal haistalriant auctar tm fee baa. I know every nana, eeery
tram, every kind of equjpaient and the exact coat. I will
eccure yourtleptnc car una , provkto too with
aa outline of your trip, and deliver your tickets. You need
not leave your home or your office to attend to bothereoma
detail, I have the brat there la, and it aball be ysurt tba
lanmmt I know you deeaa U.

J. W. HOWK, Agent, lone, Ore.

T .r.:2- - J I
' inside painting

r?rn , v .

TOUR woodwork, your walls,
your floors and stairs, cup-

boards and furniture all can con-

veniently be "freshened up" with a
coat of paint, enamel, or Varnish dur-

ing the fall and winter months.
Make a list of your needs, then

talk the matter over with us.
We will be glad to ndvise you in protecting and

beautifying your home, inside and out. Raa-muss-

Pair. Is and Varnuhea are recommended
and ao(d by us.

IN JLU1NU
'"POSTED, PRjOPERTYa

w At UwA&mm
" ' &l "ankWinch"
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Under New Management

IONE HOTEL
lone, Ore.

Refurnished and Strictly Up to Date. Commer
cial Table First Class. A home away from

home, with best meals in Central Oregon.

SAM GANGER, Proprietor.
Nice Rooms. Good Service.

iianaaiaiBaaaaBaaBi.iaflaaaaBiaBaaaaaaaa

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERM0T0R

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS.

PAUL G. BALSIGER
lone. Oregon

BERT MASON
IONE, OREGONSend for yourree cony

of this book today!
ThebooktelUyouliowyoucan hunton pouted prop-

erty how farmer and Rportsman can gut together
to their mutual advantage.
Three-quarte- rs of the hunting' grounds is already

Where will you hunt this full? Read tho
Eosted.

"Hunting Posted Property" it's free.
E. L DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO, Inc.

Spurting l'nuiltr Division
VILMINkTON, vtu

3Ki a' W ar
Hfitmuuen

'Bam ami Roof Paint Wail-Dur- WathaUe
WallPdnt

Irukla Flooc Paint .

Oil Staint, VtrnliKaa
Floor and Varaiah Suint

Truck and Tractor Paint
Creoeoce Shingle Stain

Porch Hot Faint
Racollte Enamel

mm
$portsman!s?3 V Tere'ialitmnMn Product feEttry Suraet

a2aW ajTlL..


